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IIl this study, ,〟 was examined the el'1'ect (,f'帥Cial exclusion a,ld acccpta.ICe OI量 tllird paI･ly
aggmssion･ Lt was hypothcsizeJ that third I,arty aggression would I" intensified when the
parlicIPa,Its were excluded hlIt Were aCCePlcd by otller aS a fellow mgr.,llP m｡mL,er･ rill,e
pani｡JII,a.-tS intr｡du･･J"i thcmsclvcs lo olll" Parl叫,…lILtS a･Ld weI･(-XCludcd by two pilrli｡,哩.llLi･
Thc.1 another ParticIPant aCCCPtCd the parlic.p掴ts ilS ～l relIow mgrol,P mCmbcr･ AfLer tha† tlltうy
observed tha† an lngr.､1Jp硯low memt,er wとlS正Irmed I,y an -tgr.中間mher a血l were glVell a
｡hanr,C, to rc-aliat(., the harTr一一doer by LISlng unl,leasallt n｡iscs･ The results i.-dicated that aggressive
behaviors were increased by acceptame when parti(.,.pants were excl1-ded hy othcr･ Th{- results
I
suggest that how strongly the need to bet-glng Cnge,nd.･,rs im"group ｡Onm.I,t･
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A crucial di範rence betweell interpersonal and illtergrOllp aggression is the number of
pa高lpantS involved in a conHict･ Since the intergroup aggressiorl is collectively conducted,
illdividuals attemptlng Lo retaliate agamSt a†l attack hy the.mtgr｡up are not always those who are
directly victimized by the attack (Li｡kel, Miller, Stenstro叫De,ISOn, 堤 S(,rlmader, 2006), as seen
in the cases of terrorisms･ When terrorists know ill mass medias that the olItgr｡up attacked the
lngrOup, they may attempt aggressioll targetlng members o川Ie perSeCutlTlg Outgr｡up･ This type
of aggression is de血ed as third pany aggression言n which aggressioll agalnSt a harm-doer is
ulldenaken by a,､ iTldividllal who did not personally su的r any ha- (Kumagai 皮 Ohhuchi, 2001 ,
2006, 2009a, 20091,). Third pany thlJS re烏rs to all individual who is neither the harm-doer nor
the victim of the initial conHict.
A potent motive fbr an aggressive response to harm is relaliati｡･1 (Bar(,n 莱 Richardson, 1994;
Tedeschi 皮 Feュs(叫1994). How are third pany persoIIS Who have llOt personally su範red any
harm motivated to retaliate? Yzerbyt, Dumount, Wigh｡ldus, and Gordijn (2003) ar糾ed that
anger reactions alld their associated o鵬nsive action tendencies were more prevalent when
paniclpantS Were induced to see the victims and themselves as members of a same gr()up･ This
suggests that group membership and identification may he cmcial in me retaliatory motivatioIIS
for third party individuals･ When they highly identifies themselves with the ingroup, they may
perceive harm agamst the fellow mgroup members as a threat to their social selr･ It aHects
emotions, thoughts, and behaviors of individuals who ident串themselves with the social category･
1 This study wと1S SupLmrte,d hy the (訪lter for tT" Study.,I S(,読ll Stratification arJ ll-e(甲htv {tt rll｡11.,k,I
Ullivers,ty, under Lhe CloL,al (】OE Program ami Cran1-in-Aid L'or S..,ienlilic Resear{九from Japa1-e S｡cicty I'or
the, Promotion of'sci0-0 (Grant N.,･ 19730382)〟 Cot.espon｡･me0 -,.°,"lil-g Lllis arLir,Te sl…ld L'e a'1°rcsse｡
1° rJl｡mohiro Kumagai, TheJ Center for the Study or Social Stratir.cat10n aml Lmq-lily, TohokLI Univers.ty,
980-8576, 27-1 , A｡ba-ward, Sendai, Miya料Jap叫(E-mail : k-lagai@sai･1°ll(最1-･a高1,)
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Thus group identification moderates a third party 's retaliatory motives and aggressive rearJtions･
Social inc_lusion and grotp identljicatioTI
As mentioned above,.t is assumed that group identification is crucial for third party
aggression･ Group identification is not only enhanced by intergroup relatiollShips sucll aS Power
di鵬reI-cos (Mullen, Browrl, 氏 Smith, 1992), permeability of status (Ellemers, Varl KIlipperlberg,
a Wilke, 1990i Van KIlippenberg a Elk-ers, 1990), or resource distriLmtion (for example,
realistic grollp COnHict theory, Jacks0-I, 1 993; LeVille & Campbell言972), but also erlhaIICed hy
illtragrOup eXPericel-cos slICh aS COOperatioll (Sherif, 1966; Sherif, HaⅣey, White, Hood, 莱
Sherif, 1961)〟 It is assumed that being ac(℃pted as a fellow ingrol⊥P member ellhances
individuals 'identi缶atioII With the ingrollp･ Baumeiseter and Lea°y (1995) assched that humans
are driven to seek belollglllgneSS alld they su胱r both physically and psychologlCally wherl
bel｡nglngneSS needs go unsatisfied･ This sl⊥ggeStS that belonglngneSS Or beirlg SOCially accepted is
basically attractive lbr humans arld people or groups which glVe it may he at中ctive･ Accordillg
to Jackson a†,d Smith (1999), a柑activeness is One of dimentions to increase group ident誼cation･
Since ､similarlty Witll Others is a signal ｡f the validity or oneうs owll attitude arld actioI-S言t mIICtiorlS
as a psychological reward, resulting in its becoming an attraction (Brewer, 1991, 1993; Brewer
皮 Pickett, 1 999; Tl1rner占Iogg, Oakes, Rei｡her, & Wetherell. 1987)･ Brewer aI-d Kremer (1 986)
showed that simply by emphasislng Similarlty, group idenlificatioll Was enharlCed･ Because
acceptaIICe is attractive言t enhances group identification･ Acturally, Kumagai (2007) showed that
the sense or acceptance, whir,A was generated by the procedural fairness, enhanced group
identification･ Thus it is assumed that heing accepted as a fellow mgroup member may enhance
group identification, which in tum intensifies third party aggression agamSt OutgrOuPS･
Although acceptacne enhances group identification,.t may i,e moderated hy the situational
helollglllgneSS･ Accordllig to the regulatory model of belonglrlg lleed by Pickett and Cardner
(2005), a belongingness deficit is predicted to lead individuals to monitor social information
providing cues to acceptance and ill(血sioll. Because the infbmatioII Which illdividuals seek is
worthwhile and attractive for them, ,t is assumed that the more strongly individuals felt being
excluded, the more attractive the ir血,rmation indicating acceptance is to them･ Therefbre, wher-
individuals are accepted hy則ow lngrOuP members a龍er hey experienced social exclusion, they
may be more attracted by the in伊OuP and strongly ident卑themselves with the illgr｡up. Then,
it is predicted that third party aggression will be more irltenSe Whell illdividuals experience
exclusioll by others thell they are accepted by則Ow lngrOup members than wherl they are Just
accepted without me experience of exclution･ To examine this prediction, this study coIIStruCted
two levels of exclusion (exclusion vs･ no exclusioll) alld two levels of acceptaIICe (accepted vs･
neutral)I In each condition, the participants observed an outgroup member named a fellow
lngrOuP member, thell they were glVen an OppOrtunlty tO punish the harln-doirlg OutgrOup
melnher.
SOCIAI, EXC1,llSlON AND rllHIRD PARTY AGGRESSION
Method
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71he partlCIPantS and e争)erimental condL'tions
Thiny six JapalleSe Students (22 men and 1 4 women) of a large public university in no山lern
Japan were recnlited血om an introductory psychology class to pa誼clpate ill the experiment･ The
panicipants were given a500-yen book coupon as reward f♭r their voluntary pa高cipation (500
yen equaled approximately 4･5 US dollars at the time)･ The pa止cipants were randomly assigned
illtO One Of fbur conditions (each N - 9) across the two levels of exclusion (excllISi｡n vs･ n()
exclusion) and the two levels of acceptance (accepted vs. neutral).
On their amival at the laboratory, an experimenter took the pahlpantS t｡ Small room which
contained two computers･ The experimenter told them that two experimelltal sessions were
conducted in a group of four participants (two of them Were COT-federates)i the purposes of the first
session was to make impressions of the others and that of the second session t｡ examine the e的cts
of stress on creative activities.
Ma,uPulation of emlusion
As the品st session, the experimenter asked pa正clpantS tO introduce themselves in three
mirluteS, Tner-tionlllg the toplCS Such as "the most pleased thing,''"the matter which you can llOt
glVe Way," and "self at 30 years old.''Then巾1ey rated each omer on "inmvened," "leading,''
and "social''using a 3-point Liken scale ranging什om 1 (Not at all) to 3 (De血itely) and answered
a question "Do you wallt him or her to be as a fellow group memhers'.)" (there were two answers,
"I want to include him or her a fellow.ngroup member" or "I do not want to imlude him or her
a fellow ingroup member")･
Then, the experimenter took each ｡f them to separate rooms and handed two answered
questiomaires which two of participants OStenSibly answered "I do not want to i-lClllde him or her
as a fellow group memher･ " In the no exclusion condition, the part.cIPantS Were not handed those,
answers.
MaTuPulaLior! of acceptarlCe
A血er the manipJation of exclllSion, ln the accepted condition, the experimenter handed
another questionnaire which ostensibly answered ``I want him or her to be a制ow訂011p
member''by the third pa止cIPantS. In the neutral c｡ndition河Ie pa止clpantS Were not llanded that
answer.
Stress session
Then, the confederate JOined the participant aS the third particIPant･ In the accepted
condition, the experimenter told that the confederate accepted the particIPant, While in the
neutral condition, the experimenter gave no infbrmation on the acceptance･ As the second session,
the experimenter asked the confederate to draw five pictures (e･g･, objects, figures, landscapes,
etc) includillg given simple shapes (e.g∴`Y''), explaining that in order to examine the e鵬ct of
s血ess on creative activities, they wo血d exchange he pl(血res with the other outgroup t｡ evaluate
each other･ The con脆derates drew the same pICtlIreS in every condition･
Obseruatior- Of Lhe uictim being harmed
After the confederate completed the five pICtureS, the experimenter caITied the pICtureS tO the
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outgroup･ Then, the particlparltS Observed the conf討erate being ha-ed by the outgrollp m the
evalllation orthe plCtureS･ For the evaluation, a personal computer Was uSed･ OI, its display, there
were nine evaluation buttons Labeled "1 (Extremely creative)" through "9 (Not Creative at all)."
The experimenter explained that these evaluation buttons were connected to di胱rent levels or
discomfort noises; that is, the poorer the evaluation, the louder the noise the writer would receive･
The volume levels of noises were 40dB (Lev/el 1) through 80dB (Level 9), increJaSing r･ve dB across
levels･ The paniclpantS Were glVen the 3, 5, 7, and 9 levels as samples through a headphorle･ The
confederate who had drawn the pICtureS Sat in the next to the particIPantS･ A computer display
was put on the tat)le, so the paniclpantS COJd see which levels ｡f evaluations and noises the
confederate received･ In every condition, the particIPantS Observed that the confederate received
r･ve poor evaluations (loud noises at the levels of "7", "9", "7", "8" and "9").
MeasuremeTtl of aggression
The experimenter then gave the paniclpantS Hve plCtureS that Were drawn by a member of
the outgr｡up and asked them tO eValllate those pICtureS llSlng the personal computer･ The
experimenter instructed pa.ticIPantS tO rJlirJk one of the nine evaluation buttons for each picture,
and explained that the member of the outgroup would continue to hear the noise for six seconds･
The measurement of aggressior- Consisted of the llOise intenslty that each paniclparlt Chose fb∫
each plCture･ In the measurement, partitions were placed betweer- the particIPantS and
c｡nf討erates so that they could not see each other.
Debriefng
AHer the experiment, the experimenter debriefed each parti｡IPant Of the true purTmSe Of the
experime叫hypotheses, experimental design, and pr｡cedures･ The experimenter especially
explained that there were n｡ Ou略roups, and theretbre, the particlpantS did rlOt harm anyone.
Results
Aggressiue behauior
We examined me mean scores ｡f intensity Of noise that the pa山clpantS gave tO the member
of the outgroup by two-way ANOVA with a design of exclusion (2) Ⅹ acceptance (2). An
interaction between exclusion and acceptance was sign誼ca申F (1,32) - 5.26, p <.05. A
simple main e胱ct of the ac{℃ptance was sign誼cant only in the exclusioII COnditi｡n, F (1, 32) -
10･80, p < ･01･ As shown in Figure, 1, among the particIPantS in the exclusion condition, those
ill the accepted corldition selected more intense noises than those in the neutral ｡Onditioll. Also
a simple main e的ct ｡fthe exclusion was signinca叫F (1, 32) - 4･67, p < ･05, 0mly in the
accepted condition･ As shown in Fi糾re 1, among the paniclpantS in the accepted condition,
those in the exclusion condition selected more intense noises than those in the no exclusion
condition･ A main effect of acceptance was significant, F (1, 32) - 5･54, p <.05. The
pa証cipalltS in the accepted condition (M - 6･15, SD - 1.14) selected more inteIISe noises thall
tll｡Se in the neutral co†-dition (M - 5･30, SD - 1･15)i A maill e範ct of the exclusion was not
slgn誼callt･







ngure l･ An interaction b面′(-- tlle aC(叫a.ICe and the ext.lusion 0.1 lh.･,
iTllenslty 0日10ises which the Pit.li｡JIPantS gave a一一Oulgroup membcr･
Discussion
ln this study再was examilled wllether social exdusion and acceptallCe illtenS誼ed intergr｡up
00Ilnicts･ Spec誼cally allthor tested the hypothesis that socially excluded particlpalltS WOllld
intens串third party aggressi0-1 Only when they were accep(ノed by a fellow ingTOuP memher･
consistent with this hypothesis, lt Was found that those who were accepted by a fellow lngrOuP
member hut excluded by others showed more strollg aggressive behavior agalnSt those who harm
the felTow )ngrouF) member･ This suggests that the need for be,longlngneSS is ｡rucJiaT for intergroup
mmmct.
The o血er illtereStlllg finding 帆 our study is that a maill e臨ct or social exclusioII Was I-Ot
sign血al-t. According to Twenge alld tlis colleaglleS (rrwenge, 2005; Two,lge, Bat.meister∴I"ice,
堤 stucke, 2001)言ndividuals who were excluded by Others Showed high aggressiverleSS agail､St
others･ However, our血ding i,ldicates that in the case ｡f iI-tergrOl⊥p Sitllation, the con皿t was
escalated not by social exclusion hut by social acceptallCe･ Although it may be a co,nm0n Sense
that acceptaIICe is positive social treatment and exclusio喜- is negative one･ the results of` this study
suggest that social exclusion may 110t SO intens串illtergr｡up C0-lflict tllaI言t has beeTl eXpeCted･
As mentioned above, It was also found that acceptance by a fellow.ngroup member strongly
a臨ted on third pa叫aggreSSion･ As Kumagai (2007) assumed巾lis may be moderated by group
idenlincation･ A(;ceptaIICe and group identificatiorl may he able to explain why religiollS Or ethnic
groups tend to engender conHict more l'requelltly than other type of groups･ In general, religious
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or ethnic groups are high in similarlty among fellow lngrOuP members･ The similarlty may make
them expect beirlg accepted thell it enhances group idelltificatioll･ Our study suggests tllat positive
illtragroup relationship such as being accepted may Oxen strong e鵬cts o†l group ident誼calion･
Besides because of its positivlty, negative consequerlCe Or aCCeptaTICe OIl intergroup cor皿ct have
hcen missed･ Although the relationship between acceptance and group identification was not
examined directly, Ilegative aspect of acceptance should be examined in l'uture research･
Finally, it may be debatable that the particIPantS became aggressive not because they l'elt
their group was harmed but they Just liked the victim･ Althol⊥gh we could not directly examine the
validity of this interpretation, a study on third pa叫aggressioll by Kllmagai and Ohbuchi (2009b)
showed mat there were no di胱rences between when the panner and the victim was the same
person or when they were different persons･ In both cases, third pally aggression was moderated
hy group idell血catioll･ Thus㍉t may be possible to assume that third pany aggressi｡II Was not
enha-ed hy the liking to accepted partner hut by the satisfied need for he,longJngneSS and group
identiHlcation in this study･
This study examined how the need for belonglngneSS Was Strongly associated with third party
aggression･ rThis also suggests that intergroup coTlnict may occur fb∫ various reasorlS, that ,S, -t is
llOt Ollly caused by negative reasorlS Such as exclusioll but also, 1rOrlically, positive reasoIIS Such
as acceptance･ The findings may glVe implications ro† resolution for different types of intergroup
connicts over the world.
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